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New Torrance Drive-ln to Open
With 'Fox Fire' Next Wednesday

The new Torrance super
drive-In theater on Torrancc
Blvd. and the city's western
limits will open Its gates to tht
public Wertnosdny. June 20th
This new ouldoor theater Is an
other link In the rapidly ex
pandlng Aladdin super drive-In
theater circuit.

The New Torrance super
drive-ln theater will have a
capacity of over 1200 cars And 
covers an area of better than
12 acres in grounds. 

Several of the features of the
New Torrance will be Its unique
playgrounds for the small fry.
A new streamlined snack bar
with a capacity of handling 800
patrons at a time. The refrec-
tory will also have hot Pizza
and special tasty dishes in ad
dition to the handling of many
special ice cream dishes, candies
and pop corn.

Non-Glare Screen
Other Improvements that will

greet the drive-In theater pa
trons will be the new soft glow
non-glare picture screen. The 
newest Improved Cinemascope
and Vista Vision screen projec
tion and the latest hl-fl in car
receiving sets for the patrons'
ear.

. The park proper of the New
Torrance has been graded In 
a new manner to assure perfect 
viewing of the screen, no mallei
what space a patron chooses to
park his car.

Manager Named
This newest and most elab

orate of south bay outdoor
theatera will be operated by
Aladdin drivc-ln theaters In as
sociation with Mlllsteln and
Mellinkoff. Fred Chancla Is the
new resident general manager
of (he new Torrance drive-In
theater. The1 theater Is located
or. Torrance boulevard one mile
west of Hawthorne,

Gale Robblns, wrll known
stage, screen and radio star, la
expected to attend the gala
opening of the new theater at

0801 Torrance Blvd. In Torrance.
Feature attractions for the

opening will be "Fox Fire" star
ring Jane Hussell and Jeff
Chandler. Rod Cameron and
Gale Robhlns also will be ap
pearing In "Double Jeopardy."

A selection of short subjects
and the latest news, will aug
ment the premiere program,
Manager Chancla announced.

Pens, Prizei Offered .
First at Local Park

Ball point pens, rings, and
comic books will be given to
the first huttdred kids who at
tend the Torrance park play
ground, Monday morning, June
27, at 9 a.m. and participate j
In the program.

Games, crafts, and other ac
tivities are among the events
planned for this summer. Fun
and Interest for the younger
set Is the main purpose of the
irogram.

The recreation department
las appointed the following per 
sonnel to this park area: Cliff
Oreybehl, director; Del Nazum,
director; Jeanne Kasten, rccrea- .
lofl leader, and. Deanna Gibson, '

student leader.

Early Friday Closing 
Set for Playgrounds

Torrance Recreallon Depart
ment announced today that the
playgrounds will be closed every
Friday at 3:45 p.m. The parks
that are opened In the evenings
will be reopened at 8 p.m.

Other playgrounds will- re
main closed for the remainder
of Friday afternoon. Tho reason
for the early closing on Friday
Is so that there may be weekly
staff meetings of all i-rci-ralin   
personnel. Hn said that for an f
hour and a half each Friday *
afternoon the recreation staff t.
will meet to line up the follow- \
Ing week's schedule of activi
ties.

j n WHAT'S
j 3$J DOING
. R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

MEET TWO LUCKY BUCKS

Violet and Harold Buck are looking forward to some 
well earned leisure upon retirement from their respective 
jobs at the end of this month.

Violet has been an Operator In the Torrance Office for 
many years and has undoubtedly connected quite a few of 
your calls. Upon her retirement she will have a total of 
thirty yeai-s 6f service with our company. While her service 
dates back to 1907, she took a few years off to take care of 
home duties, she has many memories of telephony In Its 
infancy,

Now they will have time for enjoying their fine family, 
doing some fishing which they both enjoy, or anything else 
they wish. They have many interests. Harold Buck has been 
a baseball umpir^ in the neighborhood sand-lot games and 
they both enjoy the game very much. He also Is a good cook 
and baker and plans to take a course in cake-decorating. 
Violet shares her husband's interests, as he does her's.

There Isn't anything the one enjoys doing which the other 
doesn't like as well. They iiiv looking fonvaiti to seoing some 
of those late, late, late TV shows, too. Oiling up at 4:00 
A.M. each week-day isn't romlm-ivc lo thai sort of thing.

Give your friends plenty of time to answer
Have you ever had to jump out 
of the bathtub or shower ami 
dry quickly in order to answer 
the telephone, only to have it 
Btop ringing just us you got 
there? Uncompleted calls like 
this are a real disappointment, 
not only to you but to the per 
son who called. And people 
can't always get to the tele 
phone right away. So to help 
yourself lo I he beat possible

frieililHH full millilli- |I..IM:,WIM- 
Voll) rails Voli'll In- ,IIM>ns,-,l 
Anil yol) Kill M.I.UM-I:, ..impli-
promptly when v<>ur uli"i"- nn;

lllx, Inn, 1)J' 11 
Telephone.
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PHOTO
A Wonderful Remembrance A Treasured Gift I

FREE Beautiful natural color picture of your child,
to be taken at this market in Special Mobile Studio,

Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 23,24,25  10:30 to 6:30
Of Children Und« School Ago. Accompaalod Ir Puonl. 

LIMIT... On* Fr«. Pictur. To Each tally.
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Cake Mixes

WHITE
DEVILS FOOD 

YELIOW 
MARBLE

HONEY SPICE

PKGS.

S*H GREEK STAMPS TOO

STRICTLY JW*LARGE GRADE

HUNTS MS
CO

AMD S*H GREEK STAMP* TOO

'OBERTI SELECT PITTED RIPE
OLIVES "»"' 23C
CPr.r.llFI! swiss STEAK . ROAST BEEF ^^alm^ttf UmmifmmMm BEEF PATTY, B- • •I*

FROZEN DINNERS 39
M.I.R.

TREE TEA
QUICK COOKINQ..........

LONQ GRAIN WHITE

LIPTON'S CHOCOLATE or VANILLA

14c 
12c 
18cRICE

LIPTON'S CHOCOLATE or VANILLA 4% AN*

FHOSTEE mx_l_2tt; 25 
SHEHBEHT MIX S'l_2fc 29C

EXTRA FANCY 
THICK MEAT

CANTALOUP
FANCY 

FUERTE

AVOCADOS
10JUMBO 

SIZE

EXTRA

GREEN
KENTUCKY 

WONDER

XLNT
BEEF TAMALES5 S 1
BOLOGNA BSSS
CANNED HAMS ;»• - $199

CRACKER JACKS V ORc KLEENEX ^^ 90c PEANUTREGULAR PACKAGES ..... V MV Box of 400.......... ............................................ CIV rSlMIUICAMPFIRE «U*« GOLD SEAL Mfl,MARSHMALLOWS ,:;' 35C CLASS WAX   ,. 59(
SUNSHINE

HI-HO
't iUi' '

PLANTER'S — 80:. Can IMlti SIJNBRITE fk tail ri A-COCKTAIL PEANUTS 37C Kitchen Cleanser 2   19e a *,PLANTER'S rlA« CLOROX tf «k_ VVVAUdMIXED NUTS , M c .. 59C LIQUID RLEACH X^.. 18C «o;»'»* "ZEE * A. QUICK ELASTIC * m MAAVtM!LUNCH RAGS *, ,   . 10C DRY STARCH ^:......,......... 15e COOKIK |
GARBAGE BAGS P. ^11° Blackberry Preserves 47C -"^
ZEE 4 A« VERMONT MAID Ad-PAPER TOWELS ttr.... 18C SYRUP ,,,, Jt , 3l e

IPKg.

I Pk| 
SHIO

KOTEX ,
»TACR|(

CRAC1
ANITARY NAPKINS

AA« LAUHA 8CUDDER •-•-••••••-••——• .

39C PEANUT BUTTER t" 45C H?...«.'.a
TOWN


